INTRODUCTION
In recent years, medication errors were reported that involved not only physicians and nurses but also pharmacists. [1] [2] [3] [4] Medication errors that involved a pharmacist are due to pharmacy factors such as drug name confusion (for example: sound-alike name or look-alike name), confusion due to the similar appearance of drug packaging, lack of knowledge about pharmacotherapeutics, and the lack of accuracy in the dispensing system used. Since these medication errors involve basic elements of pharmacy practice, the need for more appropriate pharmacy education and changes in pharmacy practice have been discussed. The need for curriculum renewal has been accepted by the schools of pharmacy, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sport, Science and Technology, and the Japan Pharmaceutical Association. 5, 6) In the United States, hospital pharmacy practice has shifted from dispensing centered to clinical oriented services that directly involved the patient's drug therapy. New pharmacy curricula re‰ecting clinical practice were introduced in the schools of pharmacy beginning in the late 1960's. Pharmacy practice has now expanded further with the introduction of pharmaceutical care in which the pharmacists' responsibilities focus on services that improve or maintain a patient's quality of life and that prevent or identify and solve drug related problems. In Japan, attempts have been made to introduce the philosophy of clinical pharmacy and pharmaceutical care practice with little success. It is very di‹cult for this philosophy to take root in Japan due to the diŠerent organizational structure of pharmacy practice as well as cultural factors. Currently, from our review of the literature, it appears that an understanding of these concepts has not occurred, and translations for these terms are unclear.
In Japan, pharmacists working at within the scope of``Iyaku Bungyo'' have now reached approximately 50％. Pharmacists are now increasingly employed in community pharmacies (dispensing pharmacies) compared to pharmaceutical companies or hospi- In this paper,``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' was examined with the purpose of clarifying these terms and deˆning the scope of pharmacists' services.
METHODS
A search of frequency and context in the use of pharmaceutical terms``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' was conducted by using the medical literature database Japan Science and Technology Corporation (JICST), National Center for Science Information Systems-Electronic Library Service (NAC-SIS-ELS), National Library of Medicine (PubMed) Japanese, and also general internet web site MSN and infoseek with the key words``Rinsho yakugaku'',`I ryo yakugaku'',``clinical pharmacy (written by Japanese letter Katakana)'' and``clinical pharmacy (written by English)'' from 1 January 1970 to 31 December 2002. Frequency in the use of and meaning of these terms were examined and analyzed by collecting information from the above resources.
A search for courses described as``Rinsho yakugaku'' or``Iryo yakugaku'' in the schools of pharmacy were also conducted based on information downloaded from Internet web site (http://www.ipa.or.jp/ pharmacist/daigaku.html).
Next, presented papers on pharmaceutical studies and pharmacy practice were evaluated for``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' by analyzing the program of the 122nd Congress of the pharmaceutical Society of Japan (2002).
RESULTS

Frequency in the Use of Terms of``Rinsho Yakugaku'' and``Iryo Yakugaku''
The number of times the term of``Rinsho yakugaku'' was found in JICST was 143, in NACSIS-ELS 65, in PubMed Japanses 170, in msn 1075 and in infoseek 720. Also, the number of times the term of``Iryo yakugaku'' was found in JICST was 195, in NACSIS-ELS 104, in PubMed Japanese 170, in msn 21 and in infoseek 1,341. In JICST and NACSIS-ELS, the frequency in the use of``Iryo yakugaku'' was slightly greater thaǹ`R insho yakugaku'', these two terms were found in almost the same number. In PubMed Japanese, these two terms were found in exactly the same number (Table 1). The terms of``clinical pharmacy (written by Japanese letter Katakana)'' and``clinical pharmacy (written by English)'' which seem to refer to``Rinsho yakugaku'' or``Iryo yakugaku'' were also searched. And the number of``clinical pharmacy (written by Japanese letter Katakana)'' found in JICST was 39, in NACSIS-ELS 3, in PubMed Japanese 0, in msn 93 and in infoseek 80. The frequency of``clinical pharmacy (written by English)'' in JICST was 180, in NACSIS-ELS 65, in PubMed Japanese 0, in msn 1,186 and in infoseek 95,536 ( Table 1) .
In JICST and NACSIS-ELS, although``clinical pharmacy (written by Japanese letter Katakana)'' was found in only a few cases,``clinical pharmacy (written by English)'' was found in almost the same number as``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku''. This result would appear to suggest that``clinical pharmacy (written by English)'' were previously detected in the literature because Japanese writteǹ`c linical pharmacy'' was simply written by Japanese letter for English``clinical pharmacy''.
In PubMed Japanese, neither``clinical pharmacy (written by Japanese letter Katakana)'' nor``clinical pharmacy (written by English)'' were found due to the fact that``clinical pharmacy'' were translated to either``Rinsho yakugaku'' or``Iryo yakugaku'' or these both. Moreover, as can be seen from Table 2 , despite the search using the keyword``Rinsho yakugaku'', it was combined with``Iryo yakugaku'' and so on, thus, it was conˆrmed that these words had overlap in the same literature. In msn, close toˆf-ty times as many``Rinsho yakugaku'' was found compared to``Iryo yakugaku''. In infoseek, close to twice as many``Iryo yakugaku'' were found as``Rinsho yakugaku''. The result from examining the content of the literature searched revealed that the terms of``Rinsho yakugkau'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' were widely used. However, this result also revealed that the use for these two terms was not consistent and the deˆnitions were unclear. The reason why``clinical pharmacy (written by English)'' was often found in msn and infoseek is that the literature and information from oversea were included in the search.
In JICST, NACSIS-ELS and PubMed Japanese, the use of these terms were almost the same however the meaning of those terms was unclear and the meanings were not consistent as shown by overlapping use. It was found in numerous cases that``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' were used as having the same meaning and deˆnition.
Chronological Occurrence in the Use of``Rinsho Yakugaku'' and``Iryo Yakugaku''
The chronological occurrence of the use of the terms``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' were examined. As shown by the data in Fig. 1 , it was found that there were three peaks for frequency in the use of these two terms in 1977, 1995 1998 and 2001 2002 (Fig. 1) . It was found that the frequency of the use of these terms was relevant to the transition process of Government, Universities or Pharmaceutical Society. Namely, thê rst peak of the graph coincided with the establishment of small committees on education for examining the``Iryo yakugaku educational curriculum'' by the Pharmacy Education Council in 1968, concurrent with the development and presentation of``a design for Iryo yakugaku'' by Congress of Japan Pharmaceutical Society in 1971. In other words, in the 1960's, there were discussions on shifting pharmacy education from a focus on chemistry to one that was patient oriented, and``Iryo yakugaku'' education was beginning ( Table 3 ).
In the searched literature before the 1990's, as shown in Fig. 2 ,``Rinsho yakugaku'' was 40％,`I ryo yakugaku'' was 10％, overlapped``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' was 45％.``Rinsho yakugaku'' had been used in numerous cases as opposed to``Iryo yakugaku''. It was found that the use of these two terms had double meanings based on the terminology used by government, academic staŠ and professional pharmacy organizations. It does not appear that this situation has changed.
The second peak of the graph from 1995 to 1998; coincided with pharmacists being endorsed as health care practitioners at the second revision of medical law in 1992, the concept of Pharmaceutical care was established and approved by the World Health Organization (WHO) Consultative Conference in Tokyo in 1993, and the statement of``Good Pharmacy Practice'' was also declared by the International 
1956
In 1949, Mission of American Pharmaceutical Association came to Japan, and advised revision of laws and education, and also advised implementation of Iyaku Bungyo system (separation of prescribing and dispensing), and its system was legislated. However, its system was notˆxed due to numerous incidents.
1960
Pharmacist's status in the law was separated from the Pharmaceutical AŠairs Law. Issued``New Pharmaceutical AŠairs Law'' and``New Law for Pharmacist''.
1962
To divide the Japan Pharmaceutical Association from the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan.
1966
Began a discussion for essence of Pharmacy Education by pharmacy education Committee in Japan Pharmaceutical Association. 
2000
Implemented pharmacy clerkship for pharmacy students. Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) Council Meeting in Tokyo at the same time, moreover, National Examination for Pharmacist Licensure was developed to include theˆeld of``Iryo yakugaku'' deˆned as providing the patient with optimal drug therapy (the number of questions in thisˆeld comprised 50％ of the Vol. 125 (2005) total questions in the Examination in 1995). These factors appear to explain this peak. However, the terms``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' had also been used interchangeably at this time.
In the latest peak of the graph for 2001 to 2002, the social events below have occurred: Increasing proportion of pharmacists working in community pharmacy (dispensing pharmacy) due to development of Iyaku Bungyo. Current review of the pharmacy educational curriculum in each school of pharmacy due to the necessity of``Rinsho yakugaku'' or``Iryo yakugaku'' experiential education. Need to review specialty education and competence of pharmacists, because of the impending excess number of pharmacists in the workplace. Introduction of a six-year pharmacy education program in Japan in the near future. This latest peak appears to have relevance to the background above.
In the searched literature after 1990, as seen from Fig. 3 ,``Rinsho yakugaku'' was 12％,``Iryo yakugaku'' was 26％, overlapped``Rinsho yakugaku'' and`I ryo yakugaku'' was 18％. This is quite diŠerent from the results before 1990's, that is, frequency in the use of``Iryo yakugaku'' was more than``Rinsho yakugaku''. It appears that the use of``Iryo yakugaku'' has become consistent in its use by government departments such as the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, the Ministry of Education, Culture Sports, Science and Technology, Pharmaceutical Associations and so on.
The number of``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' references found demonstrates a chronological change with three peaks illustrating this change. And it was conˆrmed that each term had diŠerences in its use and deˆnition recognition.
The Implementing of``Rinsho Yakugaku'' or`I ryo Yakugaku'' Courses in Schools of Pharmacy The survey was completed by 36 of 46 schools of pharmacy in Japan (78.3％) of those schools of pharmacy, 15 established``Rinsho yakugaku'' and 21 established``Iryo yakugaku'' courses.``Iryo yakugkau'' was found more often compared to``Rinsho yakugaku'', as in Fig. 4 , especially after 1990. The number of courses designated``Iryo yakugaku'' has increased (Fig. 5) . This result is similar to the use of terminology, that is, frequency of the use of``Iryo yakugaku'' exceeded``Rinsho yakugkau'' after 1990.
Even though it was not established how each university chose the course name, it appeared to result from the chronological shift in the use of the terms based on administrative and social convention.
As a result, schools of pharmacy have established courses that related to``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'' in the light of administrative and social movement. However, the terminology still mingles both``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku'', Renal failure] is``Drug adverse eŠect'' These classiˆed titles of presentations were allocated to six groups;``Rinsho yakugaku'',``Iryo yakugaku'',``Shakai yakugaku (Social pharmacy)'',`Y akuzaigaku (Pharmaceutics)'',``Kiso yakukaga- ku (Basic pharmaceutical science)'' and``Others''
( Table 4) . And as can be seen in Fig. 6 ,``Rinsho yakugaku'' was 32％,``Iryo yakaugaku'' was 19％,`S hakai yakugaku (Social pharmacy)'' was 14％,`Y akuzaigaku (Pharmaceutics)'' was 18％,``Kiso yakukagaku (Basic pharmaceutical science)'' was 13 ％ and``Others'' was 4％. That is to say, categorỳ`R insho yakugaku'' was most often found of the six categories. However, thisˆeld, as deˆned by the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan, was categorized as aˆeld of``Iryo yakugkau'', in addition, even though there were many``Rinsho yakugaku'' items in this Iryo yakugakuˆeld, there was noˆeld called``Rinsho yakugaku'' in the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan. It is inferred that, in the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan,``Iryo yakugaku'' includes``Rinsho yakugaku'' and has more comprehensive meaning on the grounds that the``Iryo yakugaku''ˆeld covered many presentation titles included in``Rinsho yakugaku''. Also, the workplace to which each presenter belonged was examined in order to know the extent of recognition for``Rinsho yakugaku'' and``Iryo yakugaku''. And as can be seen Fig. 7 , presenters from universities were 14％, university hospitals were 28％, other setting hospitals were 17％, enterprises (pharmaceutical company) were 3％, community pharmacies were 3％, pharmaceutical associations or pharmaceutical societies were 1％. Also for collaborative research, presenters from university and hospital were 26％, university and other was 4％, hospital and other was 4％. Therefore, the total number of presentations from hospital presenters was 71 ％, that is, the majority of the presentations were from hospitals in thisˆeld of``Iryo yakugaku''. Also it is inferred that many presenters used the term``Rinsho yakugaku'' in thisˆeld on the grounds that most of these presentations contained materials related to patient care areas.
As a result, it was veriˆed that, in the presentations at the Congress of Pharmaceutical Society of Japan,`I ryo yakugkau'' has wide (comprehensive) scope including basic pharmaceutical science in the university, hospital practice relevant to``Rinsho yakugaku'', drug therapy and pharmacy practice in community pharmacy, etc.
CONCLUSION
In recent years, the situation for pharmacists has rapidly changed. Pharmacists have tried to change their role beyond simply dispensing, that is, hospital pharmacists have shifted their role to patient care and community pharmacists have begun to provide pharmaceutical care services to people. In order that pharmacists perform these services, it is necessary to develop pharmacy education programs related to these roles. Here, for theˆrst step, the terms related to these pharmacists' roles were examined with the purpose of a structured understanding these terms. The terms``Rinsho yakugaku'',``Iryo yakugaku'',``clinical pharmacy'' and``pharmaceutical care'' were examined by their use in the literature. Frequency in the use of these terms was found in almost the same level, and it was conˆrmed that these words had overlap in the same literature. In consequence, a clear diŠerence was not found among these terms, and it was veriˆed that these terms have been used imprecisely. In historical change, the term of``Iryo yakugaku'' existed before appearance of the term of``Rinsho yakugaku''. Added to this, it is conˆrmed that the term``Rinsho yakugaku'' began to use at almost the same time when the concept of``clinical pharmacy'' was introduced, thus, it is inferred that``Rinsho yakugaku'' seemed a translation word for``clinical pharmacy''. Recently the term of``Iryo yakugaku'' has been used more than``Rinsho yakugaku''. The result from the use of these terms and the implementing of``Rinsho yakugaku'' or``Iryo yakugaku'' courses in the Fig. 8 . The Scope and Content of Pharmacists' Activities schools of pharmacy were analyzed. These courses had been rapidly established in the 1990's concurrent to the result of chronological occurrence in the use of these terms. Furthermore, the courses designated`I ryo yakugaku'' has now been established more substantially than courses described as``Rinsho yakugaku''. In other words, the reverse phenomenon has occurred. However, the reason for the choice in describing these courses, and diŠerence in meaning for these terms are still unclear. At the Congress of the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan, for instance, the term of``Rinsho yakugaku'' was not used. Although the section on Iryo yakugaku was instituted and many subjects of pharmacists' services in patient care areas of the hospital and basic pharmaceutical sciences were presented, the diŠerence of theses terms were not clariˆed. However, it appears that term of`I ryo yakugaku'' is used by the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan as having a comprehensive scope including``Rinsho yakugaku'' based on the presentations at the conference.
The meaning of these terms and the scope of pharmacists' roles related to these terms was reviewed and it was found that``Rinsho yakugaku'' is the most appropriate translation for``clinical pharmacy''. However, it was not found that there is an appropriate translation for``pharmaceutical care'' and an appropriate English word for``Iryo yakugaku''. Therefore, we proposed that translation for``pharmaceutical care'' is``Chiryo yakugaku'' and English for`I ryo yakugaku'' is``pharmaceutical service''. The scope of pharmacists' services related to those terms is presented in Fig. 8 . It is proposed that``Iryo yakugaku (pharmaceutical service)'' includes both`R insho yakugaku (clinical pharmacy)'' and`C hiryo yakugaku (pharmaceutical care)''. In order to demonstrate the social requirement for pharmacists, it is necessary to review descriptions of pharmacy services and initiatives as well as pharmacy education programs and to compare them with the roles that have been accepted internationally and then to develop new pharmacy education programs in Japan in this context.
